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Figure 2. Vitamin B12 concentration in fermented plant-based protein-rich co-products (side-

stream food products) using food-grade bacteria. ww wet weight; DM dry matter content. 

Vitamin B12 content after solid-state fermentation:

Vitamin B12 content after submerged fermentation varying dry 
matter content (DM):

Figure 3. Vitamin B12 concentration in fermented plant-based protein-rich co-products (side-

stream food products) using food-grade bacteria. ww wet weight; DM dry matter content. 

Figure 1. Examples tempeh and lupeh alternatives: fermented chickpeas and plant material X 

using Rhizopus spp. and P. freudenreichii (left) and fresh peas using Rhizopus spp. (right). 
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*Above detection level (=> actual level is higher)

NB Dietary reference intake vitB12 adults: 2.4-2.8 µg/day (EU)

• Vitamin B12 is detected in nutritionally relevant concentrations:

• In tempeh and lupeh alternatives (up to 3.0 µg/100 g ww vitB12) 

• In submerged or semi-solid fermented high protein co-products (up to 17.5 

µg/100 g ww vitB12) 

• Fermentation can be applied as tool to fortify protein-rich plant-

based products that contain vitamin B12 levels equal to animal-

derived products

• Vitamin B12 (vitB12) is essential for human health          

• It is only available in animal-derived products or 

supplements 

• It is only produced de novo by microorganisms

Project aim: to fortify plant-based protein-rich (co-) 

products with vitB12 using fermentation


